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Abstract
The evolution of caves is usually controlled by meteoric water seepage into karst systems (epigenic
process). In some cases, caves are formed by ascending fluids the aggressiveness of which is gained
in depth. Such cavities are defined as hypogenic. Many caves considered previously as epigenic are
now reinterpreted as hypogenic. Most Greek hypogenic caves are related with confined speleogen-
esis in karstic rocks near to impermeable rock exposures. At the present study the hypogenic features
of the Maronia cave in Thrace of Greece, are described. The cave system is developed in a relatively
thin layer of eroded Nummulitic limestones with a Middle Eocene age. Medium scale morphologi-
cal characteristics such as cupolas and feeders indicate rising flow of solutions. In addition, fluid
inclusion studies in selected calcite spars from the cave show elevated temperatures of formation (93
to 164ºC with two peaks at 100 and 140 ºC) from circulating hydrothermal fluids.
Key words: hypogenic caves, hydrothermal karst, Maronia cave, rising flow morphologies, fluid in-
clusions, Thrace, Greece.
1. Introduction
Most speleological studies were concerned with unconfined geologic settings and related to mete-
oric water recharge. Some explored cave systems in Greece display patterns, morphologies, sedi-
ments and minerals that do not correspond to established epigenic karst development and
speleogenetic procedures. Hypogenism has different origin and characteristics comparing to epi-
genic processes. In most cases, this is totally climate independent (Klimchouk, 2007). Hypogenic
caves are formed by water that recharges the soluble formation from below, driven by hydrostatic
pressure or other sources of energy, independent of recharge from the overlying or immediately ad-
jacent surface (Ford, 2006). They are often referred to as “thermal caves” or “sulphuric acid caves”
due to their relation with thermal dissolutions containing sulphuric acid. Hypogenic caves are formed
as well in seacoast mixing zones because the aggressiveness that forms them is generated below the
surface by diffuse water that infiltrates directly into soluble rocks (Palmer, 2007).
Hypogenism is closely related with thermal waters and hydrothermal karst. The term hydrothermal
karst refers to processes of dissolution of cavities and mineral precipitation therein by thermal wa-
ters (Dublyansky, 2005). The water must be several degrees warmer than the normal groundwater
temperature of the surrounding region (at least 4°C) in order to be classified as thermal (Scoeller,
1962). Conventionally, the temperature of 20°C is considered to be the lower limit of the thermal en-
vironment (Hölting and Coldewey, 2005).
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At the present study, morphological data from the Maronia cave are being described and genetically
interpreted. Rising flow morphologies and fluid inclusions data imply thermal ascending solutions.
Preliminary results of the fluid inclusion study are presented here in order to confirm this idea of the
thermal environment during the speleogenesis. The purpose of this research is to demonstrate the
mechanism for the deposition of calcite, forming the speleothems, and its physicochemical condi-
tions in the context of the fluid inclusions data.
2. Geological setting
Maronia cave is located at the Koufoplati hill (3 km NW of the Maronia village) and developed in
a relatively thin layer of eroded Nummulitic limestones of Middle Eocene age (Kouris, 1980; Pa-
padopoulos, 1982; Melfos et al., 2005; Pavlides et al., 2008). These Nummulitic limestones have
been unconformably deposited on top of the underlying Mesozoic greenschists of Makri and Dry-
mos-Melia Units (Circum Rhodope geotectonic belt), and are spread over a wide area, covering
today the top of the region hills (Fig. 1). The limestones are strongly fissured and fractured, slightly
inclined towards the west and contain several species of fossilized foraminifera, algae, corals, sea
urchins, bivalves and bryozoa. A basal clastic series partly defines the contact between limestones
and the underlying greenschists. It comprises mainly conglomerates and sandstones and is consid-
ered to be the regression series marking the beginning of limestone deposition.
The greenschists of the Makri Unit are a complex of Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous metavolcanic rocks
(lavas and tuffs) of low metamorphic grade. The Mesozoic metamorphic rocks and the Eocene lime-
stones are intruded by Oligocene volcanic rocks, which, in the area of Maronia cave, are represented
mainly by altered andesites alternating with bedded and partly unbedded tuffs. The andesites and the
nummulitic limestones are overlain by up to 60 m thick bioclastic limestones of Upper Eocene age. The
superficial microtectonic analysis has shown two main sets of joints: the primary one (D1) is striking
S20oE to S30oE and comprises of long (>10 m) and quite sparsely (ca. 0.5 m) developed joints, while
the secondary one (D2) is striking N60oE and comprises shorter joints (Pavlides et al., 2008).
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Fig. 1: Geologic map and cross section of Maronia Cave surrounding area (based on maps by Papadopoulos,
1982; Kouris, 1980; Melfos et al., 2005).
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3. The Maronia Cave
The Maronia cave presents a total passage length of approximately 2,000 meters and expands 10,000
square meters. There are two natural entrances to the cave, both on the eastern slope of the Koufo-
plati hill. The cave development is apparently controlled by the two main tectonic lines (D1 and
D2). The primary one (D1) is trending NW-SE and forms the main axis of the cave chambers, while
the other one (D2) is trending ENE-WSW and forms the secondary cave walls (Fig. 2). These lines
are in good agreement with surface microtectonic analysis. A third tectonic line (D3), incising the
older two, is striking N110°E and constitutes the main cause of the south-eastern cave entrance de-
velopment. The coincidence in strike between the two main joint systems, the cave chamber orien-
tation and the tectonic lines of the near area, lead to the conclusion that the speleogenesis was
controlled by these three main tectonic zones. These breaks seem to be the recharging ways of the
hypogenic ascending waters. These tectonic lines are now being controlled by the vadose corrosion
phenomena. Most of the cave ceiling is defined by the limestone low inclined strata.
Most of the floor surface is covered with calc-crust flowstone and sediment accumulations. The
southern part of the cave comprises the largest chambers characterized by breakdown morphology.
It has a great biological interest due to the presence of 11 different species of bats and 31 species of
invertebrates. 1/3 of this fauna consists of endemic species (Paragamian, 2004). The northern part
of the cave has rather smaller champers with speleothems which have been affected by strongly cor-
rosion processes. The stalactites of the ceiling of some chambers have collapsed.
Extensive calcite secondary deposits occur throughout the cave as common speleothems, such as sta-
lactites, stalagmites, cave shields, draperies, flowstone, rimstone and coralloids, as well as less com-
mon such as helictites and mammilaries. The development of speleothems follows the main tectonic
lines of the cave and is affected by the contemporary epigenic conditions.
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Fig. 2: Simplified plan of the Maronia cave (based on Petrochilou, 1984). The main tectonic lines depicted in
map with D1, D2 and D3. A lot of blind terminations are also distinguished (B1, B2, B3).
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4. Methods of analyses
At the present research, several morphological characteristics of the Maronia cave were observed and
analyzed. The macro-morphological analysis was based on the cave survey. In addition, medium
scale features were observed in the cave interior and determined water flow directions.
Microthermometric data on four calcite speleothems were obtained using a LINKAM THM-
600/TMS 90 heating-freezing stage coupled to a LEITZ SM-LUX-POL microscope, housed at the
Department of Mineralogy, Petrology, Economic Geology of the Aristotle University of Thessa-
loniki. Calibration of the stage was achieved using organic standards with known melting points
(chloroform −63.5°C, naphthalene 80.35°C, Merck 135 135°C, saccharine 228°C, Merck 247 247°C)
and ice (H2O). The precision of the heating and freezing measurements were ±1°C and ±0.2°C, re-
spectively. Fluid inclusion shapes and sizes, spatial relationships among inclusions and minerals
and phases within inclusions were observed in five doubly-polished thin sections prepared at the
University of Hamburg, Germany. Routine heating-freezing runs were performed on a total of 121
fluid inclusions. The FLINCOR program (Brown, 1989) was used to process the fluid inclusion data
for calculating salinities and densities.
4.1 Morphological criteria
The macro-morphological analysis, based on the cave survey, indicates a relevant spongework maze
pattern, with highly irregular passages interconnected with champers. This pattern is used in com-
bination with the medium scale features in order to interpret the speleogenetical function. The meso-
morphological features, including cupolas, roof pendants, partitions, dead ends and calcite spar
geods situated in two different levels, display morphologic suite of uprising flow.
Cupolas are abundant in most parts of the cave (Fig. 3A). They are located mostly at the ceilings
composing ceiling channels. They are rounded solution pockets indicating slow moving thermal
water. They rarely indicate corrosion by condensation in convecting air. Some cupolas are hosted
at inclined cave walls.
Pendants are residual pillars of rock between channels cut into ceiling and interpreted as bedding
plane anastomoses or as pillars between closely-spaced paragenetic ceiling channels (Fig. 3A). The
latter fits well to epigenetic processes as well. However, the hypogenic explanation best fits to the
model of buoyancy currents rising from multiple feeders (Klimchouk, 2007). They have widespread
occurrence at the southwestern part of Maronia cave. In many cases, they are covered by epigenetic
speleothems (stalactites, coralloids). Feeders (inlets) are scattered found on the floor of the cave
(Fig. 3B). Most of them are covered with clastic sediments. They represent basal input points of hy-
pogenic solutions.
Calcite spar geodes are found at the central part of the cave (Fig. 3C). The crystals (dogtooth
spars) have dimensions from 2 to 9cm (main axis) and comprise fluid inclusions. Since 1930’s,
calcite spars, found in voids in carbonate rocks, were considered to be the product of descend-
ing meteoric karst waters, but detailed fluid inclusion studies by Ermakov (1945) on several cave
deposits revealed the hydrothermal nature of this kind of calcite (Hill and Forti, 1997). Mam-
milaries are also phreatic speleothems usually formed by thermal waters. They comprise calcite
coating at bedrock projections and they are often rimmed by coralloids or stalactites at the Ma-
ronia cave (Fig 3D).
Partitions and blind terminations are indicative of hypogenism (Fig. 3E). They are thin separations
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between adjacent passages or chambers formed by intense dissolution of the bedrock. Several blind
passages are separated by partition walls. Blind terminations of passages in the Maronia cave can
be clearly distinguished at the plan view of the figure 2. They are widespread and formed by the en-
largement of a single, isolated fracture.
4.2 The fluid inclusions
The fluid inclusion data were obtained from calcite spars which comprise the speleothems in the Ma-
ronia cave. Fluid inclusions were evaluated using fluid inclusion types and fluid inclusion assem-
blages (FIAs). FIAs are groups of inclusions of similar habit, having similar degree of filling (gas to
liquid ratio) and showing similar, within 10°C to 20°C, homogenization temperatures. This evalua-
tion ensures that the results were not influenced by different sizes and shapes of fluid inclusions and
it helps to eliminate variable data caused by changes after entrapment (Goldstein and Reynolds, 1994).
Fluid inclusions in the calcites of the Maronia cave have regular or irregular shapes (Fig. 4), and are
isolated or are arranged in clusters and planes. Inclusions with negative crystal or rounded to elon-
gated isometric shapes, which are mostly isolated, often occur along crystal faces of calcite. They are
assumed to be primary in origin with only a few considered as secondary, according to the criteria of
Roedder (1984) and Bodnar (2003). Microthermometric measurements were conducted mainly on pri-
mary fluid inclusions; inclusions that had been necked down or were secondary in origin were avoided.
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Fig. 3: Hypogenic features in Maronia Cave: A) View of the northern part of the cave, A1) Pendants, A2) Cupo-
las in cave walls, B) Caver inside a feeder, C) Calcite Spars, D) Mammilaries, E) Two separate partitions lead-
ing to dead-end with cupolas at the ceilings.
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Microthermometric results and compositional data from 121 fluid inclusions are depicted in Figs. 5
and 6. At room temperature, only two phase liquid-vapor inclusions were identified. Inclusions that
were analyzed ranged in diameter between 9 and 105 μm and in some cases they reached up to 500
μm. They all homogenized into the liquid state. The primary fluid inclusions have relatively con-
sistent liquid to vapor ratios (5–10 vol % vapor). The variability in homogenization temperature
data is due to real variability in the FIAs (Goldstein 2003).
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Fig. 4: Two-phase aqueous fluid inclusions (a,b) in calcite from the Maronia hypogenic cave. L: Liquid, v: vapour.
Homogenization temperatures of the fluid inclusions range mainly from 93°C to 164°C, and show
a bimodal peak at 100°C and 140°C (Fig. 5). Eutectic temperatures (Te) around -21.4°C suggest
that salts in the fluids are dominated by NaCl (Crawford 1981, Shepherd et al. 1985). The final ice
melting temperatures range from -0.1°C to -0.6 °C, corresponding to very low salinities between 0.2
and 1.0 wt% NaCl equiv. Many inclusions in calcite can be grouped into FIAs which have a con-
stant liquid to vapor ratios (~10%) and variable shapes, clustering along linear trends that do not cross
cleavage or growth boundaries. FIAs showed restricted temperature ranges such as 93°C to 102°C,
99°C to 124°C, 104°C to 114°C and 141°C to 156°C, showing that the assemblages are true FIAs
and, therefore, these ranges probably represent primary Th.
5. Discussion - Conclusions
The majority of the hydrothermal karsts are attributed to CO2 from deep seated sources such as mag-
mas or decarbonation reactions during rock metamorphism (Spötl et al., 2009). According to
Fig. 5: Homogenization temperatures of
two-phase liquid-rich aqueous fluid in-
clusions from the Maronia cave.
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Dublyansky (1995) thermal waters ascending from depth are saturated with respect to CO2 and be-
come a potential factor in dissolution of carbonate rocks near the land surface or the ground water
table. The upwelling warm waters are deeply circulating meteoric, and most rarely karst waters,
which are connected with the precipitation of large calcite crystals in the karst systems, usually
below the water table (Ford and Williams, 1989; Forti, 1996; Martini and Marais, 1996).
Based on the morphological features and the microthermometric studies the Maronia cave has been
developed under hypogenic processes. Thermal ascending water is the main cause of morphologi-
cal features such as cupolas, roof pendants, partitions, dead ends and calcite spar geods. Epigenic
morphologies and sediment accumulation has masked these hypogenic elements.
The fluid inclusions in calcite from the Maronia hypogenic cave and the thermometric conditions
derived from these inclusions, resemble those associated with hydrothermal karsts elsewhere (Bosák,
1998; Immenhauser et al., 2007; Spötl et al., 2009). It is therefore most reliable that the studied
speleothems were formed at relatively high temperatures from 93°C to 164°C, with two peaks at
100°C and 140°C, supporting the assumption that the Maronia cave was formed under confined
conditions in a geothermal convection system.
A hydrothermal derivation of the fluids is the most possible process for the calcites formation. The low
salinities (0.2 and 1.0 wt% NaCl equiv.) are possibly attributed to the circulation of downward migrating
dilute meteoric water. Such a process is very likely in a hydrothermal environment of shallow depth, with
fault-controlled vein structure. We estimated the pressure of the fluids, applying the Brown and Lamb
(1989) equation of state to the microthermometric data of the H2O-NaCl system. It is around 5 bars, in-
dicating that the Maronia cave’s last speleogenetical stages are located in a very shallow depth, very close
to the surface. In this case pressure correction is not necessary and the homogenization temperatures cor-
respond to actual trapping temperatures. Figure 6 shows a plot of the salinity data versus the homoge-
nization temperatures for the liquid-rich aqueous fluid inclusions. From this diagram it is evident that the
temperature decreases while the salinity remains constant. This implies that the temperature of the as-
cending fluids dropped from 164°C to 93°C without any change in their salinity. This episode was fol-
lowed by cooling of the system due to the mixing of the warm with cold waters in shallow depths.
The andesite intrusion during the Upper Eocene forced the karstic aquifer to confined conditions. The
thin carbonate unit was overlain by andesites and underlain by the impermeable strata of Makri
unit’s greenschists (Fig. 7). The early speleogenesis could be connected with the intrusion of the
volcanic rocks in the area of the Maronia during Miocene. Small magmatic chambers generated the
hydrothermal circulation and the convection of the meteoric waters in a geothermal system. Tec-
tonism and uplift imposed fracture permeability which permitted thermal fluids to migrate upwards.
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Fig. 6: Homogenization temperatures
versus salinity plot for the fluid inclu-
sions from the Maronia cave. Salinity
was calculated using the equation of Pot-
ter et al. (1978) and Bodnar (1993).
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This function of thermal circulation formed small scale hypogenetic voids with integrated karstic
conduits in phreatic conditions. The cavities were interconnected inside the confined karstic aquifer.
Ascending thermal water was recharging the cave system through feeders and developed rapidly
partitions, blind corridors and cupolas. The calcite spars were formed not until the phreatic condi-
tions became swallower under the proccess of the area’s uplift. This tectonic uplift led to vadose
processes that mask the hypogenic features. The protective caprock has been entirely stripped under
the Nummulitic limestones so vadose phenomena became more intense.Vadose corrosion is the only
contemporary speleogenetical process in the Maronia cave. Moreover, breakdown morphology is
taking place and develops the big cave chambers. The cave ceilings become thinner and conse-
quently a new vertical entrance will be formed.
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